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are detachable. Had a rifle with a flxed magazine been chosen by the
W'ar Office there would. hav* been nothing for it but to arm ait Her

Majesty's forces-English, native, and native p *olice-with rifles having
flxed magazines. This would probably be adi-itted on ail hands as
hardty advisable. The receptacle *for. the magazine and skeleton cases

is in front of the trigger guard. The iagazinre holds eight cartridges,
and the skeleton cases six each. When its contents are 2xpended the
magazine is shot out of its receptacle by touching a spring, and remains
suspended to the guard by a littie chain. -For continued rapid fire the
skeleton cases are Mien thrust into the receptacle, and wvhen their con-

tents are expended they are thrown away. A very strong point is that a
$cut off' is provided, so that firing cari be carried on with loose car-
tridges froin the pouch when either the magazine or skeleton case is in
its place in the gtin. The only approach to this excellent rifle is that
chosen by the Austrian army, where the magazine. is fixed in a position
exactly siniiilar. To evade the difficulty, delay, and cènsequent di.,,dd-
vantage of filling this fixed magazine with the fingers and a sitigle
cartridge at a tirne, a detachable magazine is used. Hence the Austrian

rifle uses a detachable magazine or skeleton case to load a fixed maga-
zine, ivhereas the rifle chosen for our service uses the detachable systemi
pure.and simple; an immense advantage when the varied nature of Her

Majesty's forces ail round thé world is taken into fuît consîderation."

a. e

R EVOLVER shcoting as of late years attracted so mu.ch attention,
and bas taken such a prominent place rit the prize meetings of the

leading rifle associations in England and America that it is flot surpris-
ing to flnd it inspiring a literature of its own. A neat treatise on "The
Modern American Pistol and Revolver" is one of the fruits of this
increased interest, and when we say that it is %written by M4r. A. C. Gould,
Editor of the Boston Rifle, and that in paper, typography, and illustra-
tions it is fully equal to that admirable journal, wve feel that no higher
praise is needed. Mr. Gould does not attempt to teach how to shoot a
revolver, but he gives a very fui)l and impilartia-,l descrip>tion of several of
the best modern pistols and revolvers of American make, describes the
several kinds of ammunition used in .those amnis; gives inany scores
made by experts, îvith diagram of targets, to show the possihilities of the
weapons, and winds ut) with a synopsis of the shooting rules followed
by American marksmen. Tihe neat cloth-covered book is beautifulîy
illustrated by portraits of Iseveral well known revolver shots, with sketches
showing their positions in shooting, illustrations of the several pistols
and revolvers described, and diagrams of several wonderful targets. Ail
revolver shots would obtain a better idea of the possibilities of their
weapons by a perusal of Mr. Gould's treatise.

Correspondence.

[This paper does flot necessarily share the views expres.,cd in coi, ',oslde!lce pulished *181 lis
columtns, the use of whicl, islreely granted to writers on topics of intere..t to thu nîijîja. I

A CLAIM IN EQýUITY, NO'! IN -MILITIA LAW.

To t/te Editor o the ('anadïan Militia Gazette:

SIR,-In your issue of the Sth inst., in re(erring tu the clair, for "kit illowancc'
of the late "York and Simcoe battalion," yout state that the "iien had ini maniy cases to
do without articles of clothing and cquipmient which, the law says shall be providled
at the public expense." To this 1 take exception, as P>ar. 548 I. & 0., 1887 says,
"kit should lie provîded by the men themselves," ani by Par. 547, it is the duty of ithe
commanding oficer to certify that Par. 548 bas been complied with preious tu the
corps leaving its headquarters. It is true that somte other corps bave been paid Il kit
allowance" for the reason, a-, stated by tbc War Claims Commnission, in the case or the
dlaim of the 9oth Battalion, that "the Commission are of opin ion that corps oridered
on service should lie fülly l)rovided by the Governînent. This opinion having been
approved by the Minister of Militia, mnakes a precedlent on whicb tbVrkaiico
claim is based, flot that it is entitled to il by law, b)ut in cçluity, tu place it on a par
with other corps. It is quite irrelevant whetber the nmen provi<Ied tbeinselves or were
supplied as a free gift by the liberality of the county of York. As the Governmcnt
issued boots, it appears but reasonable that the nmen sbould be recoupe1 (lie value of
the other articles, at the saine rate as the Totb Royal Grenadiers, Queen's Own Rifles
and other corps.

iNarcb 12th, 1888.

AN 011) TIMER'S REcIî'E FOR ARTILLERY IJULLSEYFS.
To t/te Editor o/ the Canadian Militia Gazette:

SiR,-At tbe hattie of Fighting Island on the Eetroit River, Marcb, 1837, one
of the two ztuns engaged to drive the Anierican invaders off tbe island, miade wbat
Lieut. -Col. tbe Ilonourable John Maitland, comnmanding Her Majesty's 32nd Regiment
of tbe Une, styled: "The best practice hie ever saw in bis lire. " The invaders had two
guns in position bebind high breast svorks, firing tbrougb embrasures. The demi-
battery of two 9-prs. 'vas exposed on the bank of the river. *The invaders fired the
opening gun, but that wvas ail, for the firsi shot flred by NO. 2 gun Of demi.battery,
(after finding distance) dismounted No. i of the enetîny, and the next shot fired front
tbe samte No. 2 gtuî dismtotinte<l No. 12 of the enerny. Very little ammunition was
wasted bere. Tben Col. Maitland sent a sergeant to the commnander of No. 2 gn
with the ordcr to dislodge one of the enemy front bebind a maple tree on the island,
wvhç. wvas "galling," as bie called it, bis mien as tbey wvent over the ice on the river.
The non-conimissiuned officer in cinimând of No. 2, turned bis gun 10 the tree pointed
Out by the sergeant, fired, and pluînped the 9 l1). sbot rigbt in the centre of the tree.
The distance was 1,300 yards. The saine gun wvas iben turnied to tbe extreme right,
(ai tbey say the commander of the invaders, who in bravado came Ouit 200 or 300
yards on the ice firing his rifle at tbe demi-battery, but bie fired bis last shot, for when
tbe smoke cleareil away it was found that NO. 2'S shot bad left bim l>ut one arnm. Here
were four bullseyes in four shots. And it wvas generally allowed tbat the saine non-corn-
nîissioned officer would make 19 bullseyes oui of 20 shots at 1,500 yards. No. i gunl
bit notbing; wvhyi Becauise bie bad flot the secret that NO. 2 possessed, namely, neyer
to lay your gun direct for the object to ie bit, hecatîse there is a scientific, if not a
military rule for field and garrison gun practice, and wvbich 1 neyer beard explained to
recruils at drill. . was neyer knuwn that ibis non-commissioned officer lbad a secret.
Consequently lie wvas neyer asked, and therefore lie never 101(1 it, bunt lie is yet alive,
and says duit bie will now guarantee to maike the bullseyes witbin mientioned if lie was
requireci.Oî.D FUzE.

Belleville, Ont.,*"12 'Mardi, i888.

'l'îl NII.LIT1A RFPORT I"R 1887.
To t/te Èditor- ot/te Canadiàn A/i/i//a Gazette:

Si , -I biave just received a copy of the annual M ilitia Report for 1887, and bave
only s0 far had but castial glances uver it, stili I have hiad timie 10 detect some very
grievotîs errors therein. In glancing over IIAppendix No. 15 "- -"1The M ilitia List of
the Dominion of Canada "-I lind it rends '"Correctcd (?) to ist January, i888."
This I dotibt very niticb for, to commence witb, iii list called IISeniority List," 1 flnd
tin(er Lietiteia,,tGooiiels the iiiiie of "J)ofin Butterfield, i8tb Bail., PId SePt.,
î88o," ani under beading of "Active Militia.-Infiantry andi Rifles" appears the roll
of officers of the Il 8tbi Prescott Battalion of Infantry; Muottn: Par-a/us et vo/lens-
M. D. NO. 4, 8tb Brig. Division, L'Orignal <organized G. O. 26th Feb., '63.) I wvas
un(ler tbe impression ihat INMr. Butterfield, as well1 as his batialion, bad been Ilwiped
out" last year; arn I right in niy surmise? If sucb be the case, how is ià bis nanie,
as %vell as tbe nuaulîer of the batialion and list of suppose(] officers ibereof, st//i appears
on the roll of the "Active" Nlilitia?-tbey are certainly far from being "active." 1
shotild say passive or iDEAi> woul(l have been more appropriate; likewise, in the
"lAiphabetical List of Field Officers of Staff and Active Mihitia, retired front active
coniman(i, zvt/t permiissioni ta retain t/te/r raeik," 1 also finid officers wbo died over a
year ago. They surely couid iot bave reported themselves as heing A1I.vF on îst Jan.
last past? Take Lictit.-CoI. John (Grant, late 5th liait., Montreal, wbo, it seems tu
nie, died a year or su ago, Major 1). L. M-acDuutgall, laie " Royal Guides,"
Môlntreal, wbo died early lasi )-car (1887), lotb of wbose naines siill appear. How
miany others arc giveil ini a siniflar way wvhose niantes 1 ain îlot familiar witb of cour.se
I cannot say, i)ut I would like to knowv if, conîrary. tu tbe stated mIle, tbe Department
continues tie naines of oiicers un ibis list wvhethcr they report theinselves alive or flot?

A RLrRnOFFICEP wviîo Is Aii'
Mlardhio1, î888.
[Our correspondIent is in error in bis reference to the î8thl Batt. There bas lien

no order disbanding the corps(e) or rcmuoving ils officers frontî tbe active list, tbuugh iî
is truc it exists, as a I-liberiian miigit say, only as a "corpse," lire having long sincç
fled, and the unifurin and arins having been callc(l in.-t)ITOR.]

CANADlIAN 1>EiENCES.

To the Edîtor o/tte Ganadian M/ilitia Gazette:

Si R,-Now that thc question of Ild(efence" o>f tbe couuntry is su piromninent, it will
no doulbt he of interest tu those who have the "safety, bunour andl welfare " of this
fair land ai beart to sec wbaî one of our yuunger colonial sisters bas done ani is doing
in the way o~f armiaînent for bier protection.

New South Waies, according to a late numiier of the Poceedinçs R. A*. luis//t-
t/on, coniributcd by Major E. liingbani, R. A., Chief Instructor of Ariillery in the
culony, has the following armiarnent: "-moi. 25-ton R. M. L. (Arnistrong's), i-m.
i8-ton R.M.L., 9-n 12-ton R.M.L., 8o-pr. converte(l R.M.L., 40-pr. R.B.L.,
î6-pr. RANM.L., 9-pr. RMLa few 1o-i,î. S.B., 68-pr. S.11., and-32-pr. S.B., on1
travelling siege carrnages., Fifty-tbree guns in ail are miounteti on the coast lune of tic
cniony, sortie in strung modern forts, ami to these wili shortly lie added 30 guns of
8-mn. and 6-mn. B. L. on 11. P. carniages; also 4o Norlenfelis, of i-in., i -~in. an(l '45-il).
bave arrived, but flot yet -in position." l'he colony bas a population of oiily 930,000,
and an arca in square m11iles 310,938. Canada on the other hand, with a population of
4,772,l000 and an area ini square miles 3,470,392, bas rifled guns: R. B. L. -6 6-pr., 2
12-p)r., 1 20-pr., 6 40-i)r., 10 7-in.; M. L. R., 70 9-r. 6 64-pr., 3 7-mn., 1 8.in., 17
64-1pr. (converied), ' 68-1pr. (7-in. cunverted), ani i 68-pr. (8-mn. converted). 1 wilI
nul adth ie terrible num ber of S. B. guns of ail sizes. Note ihat whereas New Southî
WVales bas t-m. guns wceigbing 25 and( 18 tons, andi o-ini. guns of 12 tons, and "t>
tbesc wvill shortly be added 30 guns 'of 8-mn. ani 6-mn. B.L., anti thiat 40 Nordenfeits,
etc., b ave arrived, Canada has No:.!cîhai~ gun -.' "'c 7 in., weighing 6!/,
tons. Tritly a niost extraordinary and unfortunate stale of things, an(i one calling for
the earnest and immediate attention of our rulers. Can any one, give an intelligeil
reason for it ? Ilossilly "no money" will lie the speciotis answer alvanced, but with
the tremendous sunîs whicb bave heen, and wiil lie spient on canais and other public
works, one is led tc believe the necessary money requircd to place us on a decent fooi-
ing of defence would lie easily raised. To tbe ordinary rninded individual surely the
defence of exisiing works is paramotint lu ibe expenditure of furîher sums on canais.
etc. If the goverrnment cannot, or wviI not, (Io their plain duty in Ibis respect, I
would suggest that a Ilnation«alý" or, "patrioîic" fîînd lie rxised for the purpose of pur-
chasing modern ordinance. tVo liie tirge-he.trired and patriotic tian 10 sct.
the ball rolling? 1>RI'ING BANI).

[15TH MARCH, 1888


